
MOTIVE POWER. longed to the class from which it, may be pre-
sumed that they were taken. It deserves
notice that the list contains none of those tine
names for which the wives of laboring'men
are supposed to have a special predilection.
Out of eighty-one babies, only twenty-three
were girls, mat three of them bore the name of
FlorencM It is rather remarkable that; there
was no Victoria or Alexandra among. the
Louisa occurs three times, and Minnie tWiiie,
:Enaily.ocetirs onlionce, Martha, Jane, %Martini
N:tdiza, Sarah Jane,lßosa Jane, and Sarah Ann,
eaChl—occur—once;-only, -iupper- and_
middle classes of :English society the poser-of
tashimi is observable names as in everything
else, and, it might have been supposed,that
names would descend like engravings from:the
castle to the cottage. Just as we find the
prodigal son in a bigwig and sword at a rural
public-house, we might have expeetml ,to
discover Caroline and Charlotte among a
lot of babies who may be taken to. have been
born for the:most part in small houses on the
north side of London. We lind, however,only
Amy Caroline and no Charlotte on the list.
TIM most out-of-the-Way name- among.
girls is Celia. There is neither Matilda, -Julia,
Blanche,Mabel nor Catharine. We' should
hardly have expected Constance or Gertrude,
and we do not find them. Henrietta occurs
once only, which is surprising, as it is, a name
often heard in London, when angry mothers
are calling their children out of the gutters,and
we believe that the mothers ehoose it for its
suitability for shrilly intonation. it may be
objected, however, that inferences drawn:. from
so small a number of female children' as
twenty-three are untrustworthy ; and, admit-
ting the force of this objeetion, we should de-
sire to be informed why the number was so
small. The proprietor of Highbury Barn is
hereby required to explain how he came to ad-

: mit to his show boys in the proportion of al-
' most three to one to girls. if hiS explanation
is unsatisfactory, we shall hand him :over to
Miss -Faithful' on..the, spot,.. Unless. he ,Can

. make it clearly appear_ that every female baby
that was exhibited received a prize.

A Diem Sidearmx invention for Street
(From the New Or!tans Republican.)

A new and remarkably simple means of pro-
Offing cars has, however, only lately been
brought to their notice. Mr. Solomon Jones,
a gentleman of a mechanical turn of minkwho
has heretofore distinguished himself-by theln-
vention of the most intricate andrerriarkkhle
descriptions of machinery,iiitd, *his experi•
meats, his attention called-;to 'the wonderful
-power-possessed- bytA:fidia-rnbber--When-can-
trading after having been stretched.j Heased
it in a number of instances where the wearand
tear would have destroyed' Metal, .and was
to believe that in every instance it was far
superior to metal in wearing qualities, and that
it further possessed a motive power in itself.
Ile used as_a motive power in several in-
genious mechanical contrivances, and found
leis most sanguine hopes realized, His atm-,
tion was then called to applying this motive
poWer to street cars. He started with the idea
that there were two,requireMents to be looked
O,Na-first, economy in coat, and then economy
of space; second, simplicitya machine not

requiring an expert, but capable of being
handled by the ordinary individual.

After a Jong series of experiments, he dis;
4yereci that the Para rubber was _capable of
stretching ten feet for every one of its ordinary
length, and that theretractile power was enor-
mous. He made a system of turnings, wind-
ings and twists of this rubber power 'which
would ()liable him to place it under any car
without altering, its present build, and, which
would. give hima power capable of propelling
that ear through the at-recta at, a rate always -at
the command of the man iu charge and capable
of lasting the wear and tear of constant-service
for years. -' • ,

His macbineyy was very simple, the rubber
was wound upon a drum, and the drum once
let- loose-the Car commenced to move at a speed
.morelham.catild be,,desirefl. were. it not that it
is_under perfect command from a sithplesYsteM
of cogs -working under the leveratas power in
the hen& of the conductor. His model was
sent to Washington to the Patent Office, and
although it was not all he could wish, as be
was compelled to use a commongas pipe rubber
in- place,.of: the prepared.materiat be, proposes
to use, it passed therigid scrutiny of that office;
famous for the care and strictness of its- ex-
aminations, and a patent was issued to WM, in

...ennnectionwith;Mr. Bernard Terfloth, one of
our W.Ol-14i(imin mechanics, for this new invet3a.
tion. ' 'l'6r streetcars two baud's of the rubber,

-two and a half inches in diameter and fifty-six
feet in length each, Will be used. Each piece
.wilthe attached to a separate drum, and as the

• stretch of the rubber will be ten feet for one,
five hundred and sixty feet will be run off the

•..drum before it becomes ' necessary to use its
fellow-drinn. Iu running oil this five bimdred
andtwenty feet, a; distanceof 11,115 feet, over
two miles, will be traversed by the cars; the
other thum IS-then' requisitioniand-
while it is propelling the ear the exhausted
drum is wound up by the same leverage which
the conductor uses to stop and control the car ;
the only tronble the conductor has is to throw
the lever oft the drum in motion; a simple ope-
ration, which can be reversed in a minute if it
becomes necessary to stop the• cars. The
present cost of running a street railroad car is

• over three-thousand dollarsa year, independent
__LOf the five mules required for it, whose value

must be between six and eightor ninehundred
dollars... With the new arrangement, the cars
are put inrunning order with the rubber me-
tite power atanexpense' of about $550 a car,
and have, while running, only the-$5O a month
to pay the driver or conductor, whatever he
may be called. The rubber will certainly lag

-aslong as the car will run, and themachinery
itmoves is not calculated to wear out fast, as
there 'can be but very little friction on cog
wheels: The heavy wear and tear must ne-
cessarily, -as at present, be upon the journals
of the axles. The fact that the rubber-will last

_ is amply illustrated by the wonderful enduring
powers of the present rubber springs used for
cars. The cars may wear out, buttherubber

--springsare • ken_out _of the-old-ones-and-pt-
into the new. • -

This invention is not by any means intended
to be.confined to the propulsion of street cars;
it is intended to be adapted' to. everything now
monopolized by steam. It can be made useful
in the household or the factory to run sewing
machinesand our citizens will soon have an
opportunity of seeing it tested, working fans in
one of our churches. Its remarkable cheapness
and the economy with Which it can be used,
make it all the more desirable.

The Mobile city railroad companies are pre-
paring to accommodate their cars to the new
invention, and the death-knell of the mule is
already, sounded there, and perhaps in a few
months we shall be able to witness the aston-
ishing spectacle of our own cars running the
streets by indiarubber power.

The inventor holds his patent, we under-
stand, at the service of Northern and Western
railroad' men, and will give them rights at re-
markably low rates. A New Orleans inventor
is not by any means an anomaly, but our sharp
and shrewd mechanics have held themselves
too closely to business heretofore, and, we
welcome Mr. Jones's enterprise as creditable to
the city and the State.

A baby-show is not a pleasant sight, to say
nothing of the smell. The objection, to speak
seriously, is not to the show itself, but to the
state of feeling which renders the show possl-
-We.- We shppose, in .the =absence of evidence
to the contrary, that the women who were con-
tent to sit with their babies and be stared at
were what they looked—that is, tie wives a
the smallestiws of shopkeepers or of work-
iug-men. .We thihk that the husbands-would
do well to lieep their wives at lithne, if they
can. But it Would seem. that classes of so-
ciety which would be shocked at being asked
to contribute to a baby show are able to sup-
port a baby farm. The stories which have ap-
peared in the newspapers all point to this, that
a considerable number of-children .:.of...persons
in the middle and upper ranks of life "die at
nurse when they are not wanted." Even the
dal) liters of workin.-men who become meg-

Lefore marriage :often meet temptation in.

the houses where they take- service.. It may
be truly said that a young artisan finds marriage
-cheaper than a single life; but-virtue is not the
less•Virtue-because it pays.- And where virtue
is, there in the 'Ong run is power. Among
much that is doubtful in politics, that is certain.
A baby show, therefore, may be viewed from
the windward side with satisfaction.
CAESTIC AND WITTY REVIEW OF

" ENISTCCESSFI'L IMPERIALISM.

In the Paris Soir, that ,brilliant writer Di-
mond About, well-known in this country for
his two books on Rome, has lately published a
stinging review of tbe blunders into which
Napoleon 111. bas led France. He -writes :

"May 1 be mistaken. But it seems to me
that we are now beginning to pay very' dearly
our collective abdication in 1851 and 1852: A
people may imagine itself in clover when it has
relieved itself from the trouble of Managing its
ow n allairs, and when it has confided its desti-
nies to the hands of a bold and able man,.
The' Constitution leaves to this man the power
of —commanding the land and sea forces, de-
claring _war and malMng treaties of _peace and
alliance.prWhat an excellent axi-forhinE:- -
ble individuals to spare themselves the trouble
of thinking about public matters, and laying
them:A-hes out to make as mulch money as
possible in their own private occupations.

" But let us suppose that the master elected
by the people has more imagination than
genius ; that he has the appetite of a Conqueror
without the firmness and the settled purpose
necessary to success; that he reckons too much
upon his star, and expects from luck and the
mistakes of others the results which he ought
deliberately to prepare for lihnsell. Let us
suppose that he lives from hand to mouth,
tempting fortune instead of snaking himself
sinister of it. Always advancing, drawing
back and oscillating between the possible and
the impossible, and what is snore serious be-
tween the just and unjust; now a champion of
right, and tomorrow a champion of state ne-
cessity'a revolutionist or a reactionist, just as

it may happen, and ever ready to make a hash
of his principles for the sake of expediency, it
is not at allimpossible that one fine day
thirty-eight millions of men may rouse them-
selves, and express their dissatisfaction in a
way not easily to be dealt With.

Frenchmen, my good friends, only think
of the great things which you have done by
prOcuration within the hist twenty years. On
your behalf your governors havc•dreamed for
you the conquest of the world/ and universal
monarchy, or at least the suprenfacy of Europe,
s ith the extension of your frontiers.

In 1b49, when you were nominally repnb-
limns, you violently put down the Roman Re-
public; you fought in Italy for that divine
right which you have suppressed in Paris ; you
restored the Pope, who does not, thankyou,
and pays you with all sorts of affronts.

At Sebastopol you humiliated but did not
weaken Russia; you sacrificed a hundred
thousand men and spent a milliard. of money,
with no 'Other result than to :draw down upon
you the hatred and rancor of 'a powerful
nation. it is true that Turkey ewes you a
debt of gratitude for having postponed tho
solution of the great Eastern problem ; but
wietched Ttukey would be of no use to you in
case of war.

TUE ENGLISH BABY-SHOW

The SatOday Renew observes of the abby
exhibition at Ilighbury

The atmosphere was indeed distressing, and
having in the course of a long experience of
exhibitions tried horses, cattle, dogs, and ba-
bies, we have to express the deliberate conclu-
sion that horses, cows and sheep are p m.sant, .
(loos are tolerable, and babies and are in-
tolerable. Like our friends the niggers, abies .
are preferable at a distance, and the admira-
tion which we are at this moment called upon
to feel for the products of the industry of
working-men does not necessarily include their.
infants. But we cannot help suggesting that,
la lieu the Queen had got as far itoi•tli its Isling-
ton she might have driven on to Highbury
and visited the babies. This, however, was
only a private speculation, for the benefit, or
the supposed benefit, of the proprietor of High-
bury Barn. In course of time perhaps, we
shall haVe international baby shows managed
b some future Cole C. 8., patronized by roy-
alty, and visited by all the fashimiable world.
The conduct of such shows may be expected to
improve by practice, and babies will doubtless
be ultimately distributed into classes vitb the
same accuracy which has been attained in re-
gard to dogs and horses.

But if the post of judge is dillieult, that of
classifier would involve tremendous responsi-
bility. There must be, for example, a class
corresponding to that of thorough-bred horses.
But who shall define a thorough-bred baby?
lt would be inure easy, having an eto the
parents, to define a pony baby ; but who would
undertake to brave the indignationof a married
Couple by classing them as ponies, bearing in
mind that that indignation would be more vio-
lent in proportion as it was unfonniled ? Then,
again, take the cart-horsebaby; of-which several
fine specimens might be seen at Highbury. It
would be, to say the least, an unpleasant duty
to Wont parents that, theit.stiftspritiO':•'inctim.,

• pliedly themselves, belonged to the large class
of 'useful rather than, ornamental creatures.
Tice oitholty of managing a baby iilmw 'would

"hi Lombardy you weakened Austria, ag-
grandized Victor Emmanuel, and favored the
fusion of small, .harmless states with a great,
power. And now you have been cleverenough
to alienate that power which owes everythiwr
to you by keeping it out of its capital. Atte''r
having grouped a real nation around the small
King of Sardinia, you have forced that lie
Gaboduonio to be your enemy,

"YOU have sought adventures in China and
Mexico. The great American republic was
nom its beginning the friend and ally of
France. Non constrained it to forget, that it
owed its existence to you. hi the war of se-
cession, 'when you should have sympathized
with the cause of the North, you shut your
ear to true principles. Your intents, as you
understood them, led you to side with the
South, but, you had not the ,2 oura ge or the sin-
cerity to act upon your opinion. You only
gave to the slavery party a he•Atatink,, andsterile
support. The Union pas ..sloccii ;n. . -spite of
flop, iipuentent. tva,l ;nuke) yoa
evacuate Mexico.

"In Crennany you tried surreptitiously to

- Jaa.tnrt,tily increase with its popularity. EL_

Igkihbra wonld offer from all classen of soeiety,
and justice might requite thechild of a duke to
be placed among the poi iiezt

_
t r even

amen the, cart-horses, while the child
*f. an artisan might elaim promotion
surieutthe thoroughbreds. We say that this

Bomeluture show, but we do
it, lyetild litlYe happened at High-

ill9MilYluliLhe ti4Weq. Ipoiwks Aa it they

weaken Austria by Prussia and Prussia by
Austria...Your..diplomatists, winare Ritpprvied
to be tfie-piek and' choice of human ability,
warranted success. After a tong awl ruinous
Way the•AufAriali.?, your secret aliMs, who, you
had Calimiated,. ,would tie the victors, were
beaten, and the Prussians, your enetnios,_
came masters of Germany. PIIIMSI3 '3111041

' beiself rcitli Italy, and your ouly compensation
•

la the alliance of Austria,. who, thankti to you,
isrtaited t9; tho last Lieltree iilpottlnqy.",

,q • 1;1 rill 1
-;- -
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"Such, my dear French people, is the result

of your campaigns and your negotiations.
Peace and war have been almost equally fatal
to you. And-you may be - veryElute that, Oh;

the first opportunity, Phissits.Russia, America
and Italy will be ready to`. combine to pay off
,oklscores. The election of a king of Spain'
nay be.as good an excuse as any other."' •

MRS.

The London correspondent of the Bostoi:i
Adnertiser writes: , •
-' The late Mr; Dickens contributed' so largely
to human enjoyment that the - least word, of
criticism resembles inaTatitude, and:. those '‘,v.ho!
cannot join in the • chorus of:extravagane_
praise are silent. The time ulnacome, never-
theless, when his defects will be spoken of as
well as his merits. it, tells volumes forhis pop-
ularity that the revelation to the' world of his
domestic unhappiness did little ti) shake the re-
gard for him or the respect for, his' character.

. .

People. were puzzled and Were shocked; but
t her tried to forget the eircUnistaiides as quickly
os possible, and when the incidents .attending
his death and burial again forced the subject
upon their notice, they turned ~from it with
iutpatienve. The papers announced' that when
the seizure took place it was his 'sister-in-law
who first noticed it; it was hissister-in-law who
telegraphed for the doctor; it is the sister-in-
law who is his executor, and at the fUneral it
was the sister-in-law who accompanied the
daughters. Many who read all tthis - exclaim,
"is there no Airs. Dickens ?" . And out of lite-
rary circles, where the details are unknown,
sonic injustice is probably done:i The inference
of a stranger would naturallyhe that_good rea-
son existed for her absence. And yet that can.
hardly be. It is said Mrs.- Dickens was not
even informed of her husband'sillness, and
from the last scene in Westminster-Abbey she
was'apparently shut out with...the same scru-
pulous care. As Airs. Dickens,'Who lives in
London, is on visiting terms with:Meg of Air.
Dickens's old friends, there :can..he.- no cause
which_the world would recognize. as, sufficient
for this absence, and it is idle to conceal the
fact that it has occasioned no littlecomment. I
take it that no stranger has the right to decide
whether the husband acted - rightly Or wrongly
in the detail of the separation; no such person
has the necessary evidence, and- the- question of
incompatibility of tetuperainent and habit is
too nice to be decided by others ; _but when it
is clear to demonstrationthat nothing reflecting
on the character exists, the perpetuation of the
Separation, to. the death-bed:. and-.beyond. Cm
not escape remark. Who was responsible?
Was it the wife's own wish? It is known that
Mr. Dickens on leaving for AMerica addressed
his with a kind and affectionate letter; and that
be never interfered w ith the dutiful attentions
which a few of his family paid to their relative,
,-auti—that-afterhis seizure-he,was-iusensittle. it
was not therefore Ls doing.__An_explattation
is due. Mr. DickeusAvas himself the first to

kethe worldintohis confidence, and the pro-

some very faint resemblance to the sturdy pro-
tective guilds of older times ; there is even a
dim sbadowing of socialist' principles, and an
acceptance orthe.Aegina- that- the rights and
interests of the individual must give Wayto the
Common weal; buteven this is understood in
a narrow and ignorant fashion. Of the paS-
sionate, impracticable, revolutionary dreams of
the French Overier---of the lofty visionary faith-
of the old German craftsMan—tbere is not a
trace.. There is not even the selfish,
industrial sagacity of the Ameri.
can or Swiss workman. According to the
unwritten laws Of the union, they must- not'
MarrV ,7,young because it would be bad for
tirade; they.-must travel and see the world be
fore they settle 'down; not in order to gain
intellect, culture, or sweetness and light, hardly
even to study conscientiously and scientifically
•their. Craft, it seems rather that they are re-
quired to " knoek about" for some years lest
they should advanee too much in one particular
groove of work, which again would be bad for
trade. The. exceedingly easy and familiar itk-
timacy which exists unchallenged between the
girls and, their young.men will strike the reader
at first as peculiar and - even dangerous.
ing goei for less. than nothing; the needle-
drivers are • takenJo balls by the young shop
men or clerks, and disport themselves -in low
dresses and wreaths; we need hardly say with-
out even as much as thinking of or wishing for
a chaperone. But the tone of actual morality
seems good enough, and, -practically, no harm
is intended, and little harm, and that very
rarely, comes of it. r The girls learn early that
they must. take care of themselves, and a- young
man would be cut by his mates if he were

- known to behave-like a- "scoundrel or a cur."
The custom seems very much like that of
domestic servants when they " keep company."
mall imony isnotnecessarily intended, and
very often does not follow. The proceeding
seems -a harmless' though undignified amuse-
ment. There.: is a. distinct 'pode Of, etiquette,
however, concerning courtship engagements

• and 'weddings: ••

' • •••• • •

CITY ORDINANCES.
('COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, July 8, 1870.
- In -accordance:with a-resiolutton:attopted- by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,
the annexed bill, entitled "An Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction," is
hereby published for pu Ac information.

JOHN. ECKSTEIR,'
'Clerk of Contmoti Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A LOAN
. FOR A HOUSE OF CORRECTION.
SECTION 1. The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
prir,oll the credit of the city-,frouttimato-timr,; -
for.a Bouse-of Correction,_five.hundre.d thou,_
sand dollars, for which interest, not to exceed
the rate of six per,Tent. 'annum, shall he
Wit half_yearly on the—first—days of. January

Hie office ofthe City Treasnrer. The
principal of said loan shall be payable andpaid
at the expiration of thirty years from the 'date
of the same, and.not before, without the con-
sent of the holders there4;.a.nd thacertitb:
cates therefor, in the usual form 9f the certiti ,
caul; of city loan, shall be issued in suotr
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars.
or, if it he.required, in amounts of five him-
dredr,or_one. thousand-dollars; and it shall_be
expressed in said certificates that :the loan-
therei n mentioned and the interestthereof are

ayable free from all taxes.
SEC. 2. Wheneser_angolban. shall be—made.

by virtue thereof, there shill be, by force of
this ordinance, - annually appropriated out of
the income of the corporate estates and froin
the sum raised by taxation a sum.snfficient to.
pay the interest on said certificates; and the
further sum of:three-tentWM—aim per centum
OD the par value of such. certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of saiil in-
come and taxes to a striking fund, which fund
and its accumulations-are--hereby--especially-
pledged for the redemption and payment of
said certificates.

ceedings throughout have been published with
the c,,guizahce of those most interested; it is no
pi)ing curiosity, therefore, which,seeks for ex-
planation,but a desire for justice. Mr. Dickens,
like Malty Men of genius, was strong in his an-
tipathies, but it is impossible he would have
forbidden the mother of his children a parting
chasp.of his hand, or a farewell glance at his
tooth'', Mr. John Forster was his intimate
friend, and to him iprobahly;rnany_ the
ariangenienta Were lie was- greatly
afiected at the burial at Westminster Abbey.
Can it be that lie would have kept away one
whose grief may well have been more poignant
than his? The spectacle of the. wlfe'S sister so
pionthiently seen in the closhig pletureex-
celleut woman though she be—does not satisfy
the public mind., Thiktopic is not discussed as
vet in the pressor in the pulpit, but in society
Ais on every one's tongue. Fuesolki used to
contend that the marriage state is incompati-
ble with-•a-high cultivation of the fine arts, and
really -when one looks round on a certain class
in English • literary society one is inclined to
think professional literary men had better he
celibates. A distinguished author satirically
apologized the other day in asking a friend to
his-house:for-"=beingron-speaking-terms=with-
Mrs. 2.—," his wife; and really he seems to
he an exception. Domestie unhappiness runs

some families. Out of the four sons of
Charles Dickens' father only one lived with his

ife ; but it also appears to accompany the
persons in England who cater for the literary
tastes of society. lam not about to mention
names ; where privacy is sought in such affairs,
it should not be violated; I only make a gene-
ral statement, which no one acquainted with
the matter lh W deny.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH-A: LOAN
BILL.

---R-esoived,-=-That-Hie-Glerkof- ,Common-Co_uu,
cil he authoriXed to publish in two daily news-

' papers of this:pity daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Coifriell
on Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled' An ordi-
nance to create a loan for a House of Correc-
tion ;" and the said Clerk, at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after the expiration of tour

eeks from the first day of said publication.
shall present to this Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day in which the
same shall have been made. jy9 2.10

EDUCATION.
THE BRITISH ARTISAN OF THE PE-

Mr. Thomas Wright is the author of one or
two small books on the habits and customs of
the English working classes, and it is not from
the standing-point of an observer he speaks,
but as one of themselves. The persons por-
trayed are the better class of artisans, me-
chanics, machinists, shopmen, and railway em-
ployes, together with their female companions,
the young ladies who work the sewing-
machines, do millinery or dressmaking,or assist
in drapers' shops. The old establishment for
(napery, millinery, &c., in the town of Stone-
bury was known as "Bentley's," and Bentley's
shopmen and " needle-drivers " ,setting
girls) were at.the head of this kind of society..
Theirs was, as the girls termed it, "quite a gen-
teel occupation-nothing menial about it."
And this is, as Mr. Wright observes, " the spirit
of the age and of its millinery girls." The
fashions and modes they had to study and the
dresses they had to make they imitated hi cheap
materials as w ell as they could, and wore with
infinite complacency. They were good-looking,
took dancing lessons by the quarter, and fre-
quented balls in company with theyoung men
tiey favored. They could say "thanks"

And. "awfully jolly," and drawl very effee-
.kely •when occasion required—but among

themselves their talk was, much like that which
'asto be expected of them. And they 'had
their own fashion of chaff, and gave each other
nicknames; so that we have the .‘ Dauntless
(me," Ilse "Queen of the Needle-drivers,"
" Little Dimples," &c. They coull all read
and write and do sums; but in the trite sense
of the word they were, less -editcated than
many a shepherd boy or Scotch fisher lad.
They Were careful to call thernsehes "young
ladies," and their friends "young gentlemen,"
o appear the one or the other, not to be so,

being their sole aim in life. They so far re-
eognized this that they always' spoke•of what
is known among the poor as " as being
"real gentlemen and la.ilies." fiernley's young
gentlemen, clerks, &c., were much the same as
!he young ladies, allowing for the difference of
-ex. They put off their shop clotles,'and at-
iced themselves in fashionable shooting-coats,
smoked cheap cigars, read cheap newspapers,
had their slang and their chaff like their betters;
'lThey were 'really not immoral or dishonest
or ill-behaved; but it is impossible to itn-
:igine Anything more dreary than their
nit, or more commonplace than their
ideas and cenversation: it WILS all that is, per-
naps, best described as thoroughly "bad style,"
and as vulgar as Shams,pretentionsuessand'
affectation always must be. Nor lathe artisan
class on thewhole more elevated hi principle
and sentiment. The .drivers, engineers, litte.-
chanics here are as unlike those described in
ordinary novels as can well be supposed,hitt we,
suspect, they are more true to life. • They, too,
wash elf their dirt and grease ,and wear jewelrY
on tl:e Sunday, and :even woollen shirts. with
worked white fronts; hoping they will be taken
for gentletnen. They are, of course,: union
men, render obedience torides, and believethat
capital is the enemy of labor. Chit we look'
in vain for 'any character like "Felix Holt".'orOne can trace

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,

338 Bud 340 South FIFTEENTH direct.
Next term commencee September 19th. jel34m

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIALSCIENTIFIC ND

BUILDINGS, No. 1088. TENTH Street.
A Printery,Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 430 Chestnut street.
my 9 tf9

ViHEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
and FRENCH, for young LEWIea and,Minses, board-

ingand day pnpila, Nod. 1527 and 1529 /Spruce atreet,
Philadelphia. Pa., will

'REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.
French IN the language of the family,and is constantly

spoken in the Institute.
jel6-tha to-6m§ MADAME D'HERVILLY. Principal.

ClO LLEGI ATE INSTITUTE FOR
young ladies, Poughkeepsie, New York .—Estab•

hailed n 1849. F.xcellent opportunities for a complete
Engliso education. Ancient and modern lanenag-s,art,

elomitio COLLEGE thoroughly faught•
Also. VASSAR PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Spinal course of study furnished by President Ray-
mond. Scholasticyear begins Sept. 12, 1870. For Oath
i.gue address the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, A. 3i.,
and MARY B. JOHNSON.

RIVERVIEW. MILITARY ACADEMY
-POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y

OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Principal and Proprietor.
A a ido•awake, thorough-going School for boys wish

ing to he trainedfor Business, for College, or for Wes
P lat., or the Naval A cadem j) 36t§

D)6FIOPTHOUPE.A Church School, for Young Ladies. The third
3,ltr commencesSeptember 14, 1870.
.For Circular and further Information addreas the

Principal, MISS F. I. WALSH,
tv :IMF, Mahe .tborpe Bethlehem, Pa.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.
OABINET MAKERS

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.
Mimunicturere offlue furniture and of medium price,

'ornitureof enpertor quality. •
GOODS ON BAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Comings, Desk-work, Sto,, for Boutin, Offices sine
tores, made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
IJOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,
JOHISIPB L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON, .
HOUSE PAINTER,

tilti SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Iteohlenco--622 South Ninthstreet. 4140 ly tpt

EINRY PIIILL] PPI.,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO, 1024 RANSOM STREET,
jobl-lyrp PHILADELPHIA.

B. WIGHTIIAT OBSIEIf-A_T-LAW,
70eatnissioner ofDeeds for theta of Pennsylvania I

Illinois. ___

96 Madisonstreet, No. Chicago, Illinois. aullitti
r(IOTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERV
' 1.6.1 width, front alt inches to 76 Incheswide, ell numbers
Ttut nig; Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Bail
7.'wlee, ?Lc. . JON.I/VERBIAN,

No. 103Church street Cityfitoreii.

MUSICAL.
--S BirjAng.priests leeibne olffgas. Iteoldonoe

LOBB. Tnirteonth streato an.12140
lU._P.__ROI p 14.1ELL.A., :I'pAellEß 0:

GAS FiXTUREd.

GAB FIXTURE§.=-NiTtgiCEY,
TfiACHARA, No. 718 Oheotnut otieet, 'mann•

facturero of Gan Fixtures, Lamps, ko., ace., would cal
the attention ofthu public to, their largo and elegant tus-

sertment of GanOhandellers,--Peridants,._BraoltotB,&o.Theyalso Introdneo gaspipeliintodwellings hullpi:ll)lW—-
bail :tugs. and.attend to intending: altOring,aadroyals
as also vim. :Ali work waMiAiol,. ' ' r

• .

.••‘l. '• •••., 1 70 :1 1
=MEE

MEDICAL

AGHER'S aLE +l\ymiivo,W
-

DX1;O"' of,1." It VEC,._\r" ia" U"-
Is aonicic,,,safe ',and effectual remedy:' for BLEED-

BLIISD (MITCH LNG PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF THE—BOWELS, , tO, Its, principal. ;Virtues
are tflerived from; ,its internal use. 'regulating !' the
Liver and Kidneys, and ,imparting health and vigor -to

I. this whole alimentary canal. It in specifld in its action,
couiPletely.controlliug .tito circulationstn the blood in

4 the hemmorhoidal vesuols.
It luta the double advantage of being harmless and

Pleasant to the haste, Avhile its operations aro reliable
and pat iefitetory

Theafflictedcan rely- with' the ntmost confidence in
medicine. becm° thu great success that it has mut

witb 8111CO its Introduction is a sure indication of Ls real
value.

For inward and outward applications, If 11804 as di-
rected, It cannot fail to 1, e the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE, BOTTLE, Si.
SIX BOTTLES, .58.

ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND DRUGGISTS
SELL IT.

Prepared Only by 41., F. GALLAGHER,
101-2ing N0.308 N. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAS'f&:3IAULE
THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

:s~:i~~t~iilt~~i~~ CL~
Of the latent and most beautiful dental's, and all other

Slate work on hand or made to order
Alen, PEACH 1OTTO;11 ROOFING SLATES.
Factory arid Salesroom,B1.?C TEENTII and CALLOW-

MLL'Streete, WILSON dt MILLER.
atifbaink

HARDWARE.

BU1L1)1NG AND HOUSEKEEPING

B ARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Meal

ohanics' Tools.
Hinges, Morays, Locks, Knives and 'Yorke; Spoontl,

Coffee Mills, &0., Stocks WWI fileft. Plug and Taper Tana,
Universal and'Scroll Clinch's, Plants In groat variety.
All to be hadat the Lowest. Possible prirwe
At the C.III.EAP-FOIR-CASH Hard.

ware Store of
J. B. BHA NNON

No. 1009 norketlStreoll.

NEW 'PEELIVATI9N
QI3NI) A Y SON 001, 2317PER1NTEN1

dents.Fet Prof. ilart'e ndmirnblo addreeeh "How to
Select n -Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
OMArch street, Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT TO BUSLNESS MEN.

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
For, the Summer of 1870.

Theipublientlon of the Sixth Volume of the "DAILY
W AVE" will be commenced on or July Ist, and
w 11l he continued until September Ist.

It will present N14.114.10), accurate and full reports of
the Hotel Arrivals and 'meal Nvents of this fashionable
resort, and will be a paper not surpassed by tiny in tho
State..... •

Business melt Will find the "DA 'la WAVE" a most
adventageous medium for advertising, the rates for
which are as follows - • - .. • •. , ,

Oue Welt space, lo for the seasen.
Each subsequent inch, 6.5 for the season-.• -

On the first page, ,t• 2 per inch in tuldltion to the above
rates. Address,kM)j

C. B. MAGRATII, Rditor.
MAGRATII &GARRP.TSON, Publlbhorn.
je2o•tl.au3l:Pipe ofallSLzes Cut and Fitted to OrdAr.

TIE.
CARD. NEW YORKSTANDARD,Raving geld HENRY Lt; PANCOAST and FRANOIS

I. 111AVLE( gentlemen In our employ for several years
part) the titock,Good Will and Fixtures of our BETA IL-
MITAMASH MENT, located-at-the cornet-of 111 IRD
and PEAR streets, in this city

, that branch of ourbust.
Imes, together with that of HEATING and VENTIL.A•
TING PUBLIO and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STEAM- 110 T WATER, in all its various
systems, will Do carried on under the firm name of
PAN( OAST & DIAULE, at the old stand, and wore
commend them to the trade and business public as being
uitirelreetepstent-to-perform alPwortufthatcharactorT ,

MORRIS, TASKER -6 CO.
MLADELTIIIA, Jan.22, 1570. ruhl2-tf

PUBLISHED BY

JOHN `RUSSELL'
NO. 34 PARK 'ROW, NEW. YORK,

RAND, PERKINS

& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

ND -DEALERS -IN TIM

MOST ArPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters,
A large assortment of FLAT TOP, BIDE AND TOP

OVICN RANG ICS, for heating additional rooms.
Bath Boilers,. Registers, Ventilators, the.

Send for Circular,
12 eto lA_

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND ROL-
. LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase & North, Sharps A: Thom-

son, and F.dear L. Thomson.)

lifamtfacturers of STOVES, HEATERS; THOMSON 'S
LONDON HITCHENER. 'I INNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WAItE.

----

0 FFICK. 209 North Second Street.
...FNA.NKI,IN LA WRENCE,.s)lperintendent,
ED aitiND B. SMITH, Treasurer..

.ISO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

General Manager
• '

THOMAS S. DI%ON & SONb,
No. 1124 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.l

a opposito ODOM States Mint.
Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR

. OF,CHAMBER,
FICE,_

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminous and Woodfir

ALSO
WARM-AIR FURNAOEB_,

for Warming Public and Private Building".
REHISTICEs, VENTILATORS,

ANDOHUSINEYOAPS,
000EINO.RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DR 0 Gel.

NVBIT V, CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."—
200 boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn. and for sole byROBERT FTIOLMARRR A 00., Importers,
N. E. cur. Fourth and Race etreet.

EI V E 0 I L.—GENUINE TUSCAN
1..f olive Oil to stone jars and flasks, landing from
Lark Lorenna, from Leghorn and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAH'ER & CO., Importers,
N. N.cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DBUBARB ROOT, OF EXTRA 61JPE-
iik; rior quality,-Centlan Root, Carb. Ammonia, just
received, per Indefatigable, from London. and for sato
by ROBERT SHOEDIAK ERR CO.'Importers,

N. E. corner Fourth and Race ritreota.

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
__Ne_ws_and_Currespoudenee from all parte of
the world. TWQ CENTS piT single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale-at

TBENVIITH'S BAZAAR 614 Chestnut
street. . _

-CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY; 605 Chest-
nut street.
-ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 10

South Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.

- AdvertisernentA receivett.st.the_otlice_of_the
MORNING POST. •

tomtit

SAFE DEPOSITS

Security from Lona by Burglary, Bob.
-.lFikeor Aecitieut.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRFST
JIAD SAFE DEPOSIT 14111PANY,

OF PHILAPELPtiIA.
IN THEIR

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
If''-9H:_3'.29:=331- CheNtnut-Pitreet.

Capital subscribed,$1,000,000 ; Paid, -5M(40130.
corpoN noNns.wrocKs,SIWURITIES,FAIMILY

PLATE, COIN, I,FEL:4 and -t 1 1.1, A iILEI•or
drreri-ptiorrrcreimi for sato-kcaping,uuder guarantee,
at very moderato rates. ,

_-_,'lll..lontplin^,- lib.
_—

DU P( LAB -PROOF VA PLTS, at prk frot
j)5 to 87c $1 y.-fir, n ccordita to Par, Au extra liizli for
egaporattoulinnl Bankur., find deak4tattoloing •
vault). provretna-rorSafe Renter*.

PFPOSITS OF 310NEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EFT, at three per cent., payably by check, without no.
tire. and at four per cent., payabi9 by check,. on ten
tug' notice.

TRAVELERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished.
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for ono per ct.

The Company act as EX EC UTOIts A Wilt ti ISTRA-
TOM, and GUARDIANS, and _RECEIVE and EAR-
CI TE TRUSTS of 'vet y description, Dom the Courts,
corporations and individuals.

OTEIG ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC
". Wine of Colchicum, from fresh

root ; also from the seed. Sumas thulium," Allen's. "

For tel by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO. Importer,

N. E. cur. Fourth and Mice streets

()11. OF ALMONDS.—" ALLEN'S" GEN-
'me Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

Extracts of Aconite, Belladona, Gentian,
it pe:mini, Taraxicurn, &c.. just received in store, per
Indefat :gable,from Loudon, endfor sale by.-

ROBERT SHOEMAK ER & CO.,
Importing Druggists.

N. E. corner Fourthand Race streets.
•

GRADLTA '11.421.) M EAST.IREt.3.—EN GL ISH
. GradnatHd Menftures, warranted correct. .Gimuine

• WrOgn ood " 'Mortars. JuHt received from London
.7,er steamer Bellona. and for Hale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E.cor. Fourth and Race streets...

DRUG 13ISTS' SUNDRIEB. UttAl.) CT.
atom, Mortar, Pill ilea, Combs, Brucherr Mirrors,

rweezere, Puff Boxec,Horn Scoope, Surgical Instru-
mento, Trusses, Bard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
08808, Gluon and Meta' Syringe'', &0., a1l at " Fire/
Sande"prices, SNOWDENSBROTRER,
anti-tf t 3 South Eighthstreet.

IRON, &U.

111ER ItI. & SONS,
I SOUTH WARE FOUNDRY,

4911 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
• MANUFACTURE

i•TEAIiI 1 NUlNES—Higgh and Low Preeeure, Horizon
fel, Vertical, Beam, Oecillating, Blast and Cornish
Pumpi ng

301LE116.--Cylinder,Flue, Tubular, eto.
-.TEAM HAI4blEßß—Nasmyth andDavy styles,and of
nil 017(0.

AsTINGS—Loom, Dry and Grofni Sand, BraaA, &o.
'MOH'S—lron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
7'ANllii—Of Card or Wrought Iron,for,refineries, water,

oil, dfc.
IAB hIA(11-1114 EBY—Bach se Retorts, Bench Castings,
Holders and Frame's, Purifiers, Ooke and Charcoal
Barrow., ,Valves, Governors, &O.

-UGAII MACHINERY—Such as Vann= Pans and
Pnripe. Defecators, Bone Blacit Filters, Burners,
Washers end Elevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Mack Care, &c.
Solt,manufacturers of the following specialties!'

in Philadelphiaand vicinity',ofWilliam WrightfsPatent
Variable ut-off Steam Engine.
In the United Statue, of WOlittee, Patent Self-center
lnand Scif-balancing Centrlfugalfinger-drainingWiz.
chine

Blase '& 'Barton%insproveinent on Aspintmll & Wootseyht
-Centrifugal.

Barton, Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid;
fitralin's Drill GrindingRot. '
Contractors for the design, uroctiun and fittingup of Bs-

eneriesfor,working fingar or !dolomite,. .

OPPER AND. —YELLOW- 'METALC sbestbiug, Brazier's Ooppor,NitilB, Bolts and In o{

Vanraferlutly oon bona Dud for Isle by MINRI
N . Nl:PElontb Wharvti.,

6.4=2 13-Args.l3,.:4oBllQW--r,AND--
ING from *tamer Pioneer,er,fgem Wilmington, N.

e.tand for sale by (10011Ra,N, 1111K1EIils dr. 00., 111
ITheetntit. street.

i•ign-LOM.-45041ARRELS--LIGHT-00torki 'tweet Floe 011,low-priced; for tlllll3 by BMW
BOWLEYi iC6ontb Frontatreet

....... . , ,

S. f

N. B. BROWNE. Freed.lent.
C 11. CI. A ILK , Vice Preeldlint.

ROBERT PATTERSON, secretary and TreaAurer
DIRECTORS.Alexander Ilenry,

Stephen A. Calda ell,
()core() F. Tyler,
Henry C Gibson
.1. Gillingham Fell,
3ICK oar'.

B. B. Browne.
Clarence B. Clark,
John Welsh,
Chsrles blacaleater, - •
Edward W . Clarke

lb-nry Pra
myl4atothly

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICH AND BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS IN
THE PHILADELPHIA BANE BUILDING,

No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, 0500,000.

r SAVH-KEEPING of. Gov tat 1.; gNT BONDS nod Other
BEOCRITIEs, Floritr,YPLATE, SE WPLuv.land other VALII.
ABLBS, tinder spoyalguarantee, nt the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent at ratea varying from
ell- to en per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL BA FRB BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
affording-absoluteSacnnlTT againat FtaE,TUE➢T,Btrit-
GLAEY and ACCIDENT.

All fiduciary obligations, such ae TIMM GUARDIAN.
snips, EXECCTORPHIPS, etc., aTI be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Oiroulars,giv log full details,forwarded onapplication

DIRECTORS.
Thomas 'Robins, Benjamin H. Oorr.egys,
Lenis R. Mild' lust, Aucustuw Heaton,
J. Livingston Erringor. F. Ratchford Starr,

Daniel Haddock , Jr.,
Edwin hi. Lewis, Edward Y. Townsend
James L. Clagliorn,.Jchu'D. Taylor, '

• 'Bon. Wm. A. Porter. •
OFFICERS.

President—LEV/18'R. ASH HURST
Vue President—J. LIVINUSTON ERRINGER.
Secretary and Treasurer—R. P. AI
Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ASIIHUEST..

te2 we WI
S-01FA-11111)

TALCIVV,Tit'S

Celebrated Patent .-Sofa Bedstead
. .

is now being manufactured and sold iu large numbers,
both in FRANCE and ENO L AND. Can be hail only at
the Wareroonts of the undersigned. This piece of Fur-
niture is In the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA ,

et in one minute it can be extended Into a beautiful.FRENCH BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattressea,
complete. H. has every convemonce for holding thm
bed clothes, is easily managed, and it is impossible for it
toget out of order.The use of WWI ,or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to regu-
late ft; are entirely done away with, as they are all very
unsafeand liable to get oat of repair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning out the ends, or.closing
them when the SOFA is wanted. They are, in comfort;
convenience and appearance, far Superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.
'•7I . F. HOVER,

N0.230 South SECOND Street; Philadelphia
myl9 th to Gm§

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT-SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANYJFACTORY.

Orden for those celebrated Shirts @npvlivii, promptly
brie notice,

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,-
Of Into styles in I'd v urtety.

WINC;HES'iIEII"&'. CO.
fel-tri th troIcIIEsT,NTJT.

. _
_

krALlc.—.traft. ,E3A L , 180 • TONS OP
IL/ chalk, Aaost,:, oiplay to 1- 11'-. 0.11101A- 1.7. . , 24 aludt etr lot;
=lEig

TELEteItAIPUIC SIIBInARY.
' ADMIItAL FARBAOUT is' again very ill, at
Portsmouth, N. H.

Thu New York Woman Suffrage A13.5001a-
Von met at Saratoga yesterday.

Tne.Georgis. Senate has adopted a report,
loaning the School fund to the State. '

THE Democratic Convention' of Colorado
has nominated George W. Miller, of Denver,
as delegate to Congress.

Doh. John A. Smith has been renominated
for Congress, by the Republicans of the Sixth
Ohio District.

THE Southern cotton crop reports are fa-
vorable, except from Mississippi,where damage
has been done by caterpillars.

THE Fenian General O'Neill is to be tried
for breach of the neutrality laws in the
United States Circuit court, at Windsor, Vt.,
to-day.

ONE of the Williston mills,at East Hampton,
Mass.,Was partially destroyed by tire last Tues-
day, causing a loss of $35,000.

A FIDE at Frederickton, N. 8., on Wednes-
day, destroyed,a number of houses and some
railroad property. The loss isnot known, but
is heavy.

Common HonrmAN, of New York, yes-
terday deeliiiett tci cow timu3 -the-sentence of
Beal, who will probably be hanged on August
sth. • ,

. THOMAS DUFF, of New Brunswick, N. J.,
was murdered In his own house last night, by
.Watt Griffin; Dutl's wife has been arrestedon
suspicion of complicity in the crime.

o.v.rt Consul at Amoy writes that the Chi-nese Government has limited the exportation
of Chinese laborers to vessels of treaty Pow-
ers. He thinks this will. decrease or prevent
Coolie einigration.-

ELEVEN vessels, the Connecticut, Mianto-
nomah, Niagara,Dregon, Pennsylvania, Shaw-
'nee,- Shenandoah; Ticonderoga, Virginia, Wa--
bash and Worcester, are being fitted out for
service at the Charlestown Navy Yard.

THE Ute Indians charge the recent massacre
of miners in the North Park on the Cheyennes
and Artapahoesi. and Governor McCook, .who
has just returned to Denver from the scene of
the massacre, believes the-Utes innocent of it.

M.A:LoicE, who assassinated Colonel
Buell, at Fort Leavenworth, died on Wedues-
thy.- Ile confessed his crime, saying it was in
revenge for 'Buell having compelled hitit to saw
a cord of- wood as a punishment for absence
from roll call. .1A FIRE in Cincinnati, yesterday morning,de-
stroyed the .Queen City planing-mill and a
dozen dwellings. Loss, $70,000. A fire at
Peoria. 111., on Wednesday, destroyed two dis-
tilleries,_a_paper_m 11, etc.,_ca usiug a lo,ss-otaver
$400,000.
' A GAME of base ball was la •ed vesterda•
afternoon at Portsmouth, Ohio, between the
Athletics, of this city, and the Riverside, of the
former place, which resulted in favor of the
Athletics by a score of 15 to 2, only six innings
being played.

IN North. Carolina, Chief Justice Pearson
bas refused the motion to attach Gov. flohlen
for disobeying the writ of Ituttecut corpus. lie
has also refused a -motion to attach Col. Kirk,
saying that ifthe prisoner's counsel desired- re-
lief they.nbould-.--apply, to-the Mel Justine of
the United States.

TIIE Republican State Convention of South
Carolina met at Columbia on Tuesday. On.
Wednesday night Governor Scott was nomi-
nated for re-election. A series of resolutions
reported by,one Whittemore were
adopted, one of which asks Congress to open
the public lands in the South for settlement.

MP, steamer "Rising Star has arrived at
.New _York from Asptuwall, Witlmdvices to the
lab. Peaceful-relations between Peru and.
Bolivia-liad-Ween-Testored. The- Peruvian
Government had paid the American Legation
$200,000,. being the amount awarded by_the
mixed commission for American claims. Ten
lives lied been lost by the blowing up of the
steamer-Ecuador,-and--two=lives -lost by- the
burning- in Magellan's Straits of the British
schooner Maid of Athens._ _A sharpearthquake
shock was felt at Lima on June 26th, but no
damage was done.

THE EUROPEAN WAIL
PArus, July 28.—The Journal Officiel of this

morning prints the following letter from the
Emperor, dated on July 20 :

• "To ie Conanander-in-Chief of lite Garde
_National of .Paris—DEAu GENERAL: I beg
you to express, on my part, to the Garde Na-
tional of Paris how much I count on its pa-
triottsm and devotion at a moment when Cam
about to start for the army. I have to testify
to it the conOence I repose in its will and
ability to maintain order in Paris, and -to con-
tribute to the security of the regency of the
Empress. It is becoming to say that each one,
according to the means of bis ability shall add
to the safety of the couhtry."

The Journal Officiel also contains a letter
from St. Petersburg, in which it is said that
Russia does not sympathize with Prussia, who
wishes to make a Prussian lake of the Baltic,
and attacks the independence of Denmark and
that of half of Germany. The letter says; fur-
ther, that the Czar treats the French Ambassa-
dor with much distinction. -

The Patrieof to-day piiblisl es a circular
from the Minister of the Interior announcing
to the,prefects of 'the various departments;that
the Emperor desires that the fund usually ap-
propriated for, public .rejoicing on August 15.

'may he given this year to the army:
Pmus,July 28.—Tbe Emperor left St. Cloud

to-day by a special train for the army, accom-
panied by the Prince imperial. The Empress
parted with them at the railway station.. She
was deeply moved, and assoon as the train had
disappeared returned to the palace.

The Spanish Ambassador had an interview
with theExtmeror ,and Empress just before the •
departure 'of hiallajeSty. The 31foni,etri• ilu
Sobr remarks the • extreme friendliuess,ortheir
conversation. The Ambassador sayS that the
Emperor appeared to be.quite well. As the
crowd gathered around the Imperial car the
Emperor bowed pleasantly to all, saying;

A bientot."' • The representatives of the
foreign -powers, in this city, have transmitted'
to their reSpective governments notice of the
Emperor's departure. •

The Empress, attended ,by the ladies of the
Court, proceeded to the chapel of Notre Dame
•des Victories; and placed- there a votive lamp,
similar to •one she placed in the same chapel at
the beginning of the Italian -war.

, The Gaulois published arupdrt to-day-'that
a-conditional alliance has been conrhided

'tween France and''Italy, and that, the nevi
treaty stipulates'that in ease- of••••eertaiu .eve
tit ;tildes France is, to pay to Italy 60,000,000
francs, and leave bier free to make Rome,,the
capital of the Kingdom. .'•

Advises from Rome represent that the'Porie
accepts as inevitable the evacuation* of Rome
by the French troops.

The French Government has received ,offi-
eial notification of 'the declaration of neutrality
by.Denmark. . • •

AbdelKader has volunteeredto serve inthe
French army. • . •

Prince Napoleon is:going,' secretly tbCopen-
lagen. •

_July 2S, Midnight.—The Emperor
arrived at 4 P. I%L at Metz, where the itnperial
headquarters are established. A proclamation
to the army will be issued to-morrow. • • • .

The Ilionitettr reports that, three important
prisoners have been taken at Metz. Two were
officers of the Baden army, and have been
released on parole,. The other was captured
while-attempting to cut telegraph-Tfires; The

- Baden -officers were treated with great cour-
tesy by General Lebceuf, and will be sent to
:Paris.

It hp.ving been reported hero .that several

Ame ican officers esred. to foilotstench
army in the campaign against Prussia, for the
purpoSerpf. making obserkations' fair; the use of.
the American government; ; petitions were
lately filed with the government for the neces-
sary permission; but the reqUest'vvas dettlitiCo(
the highest Military 'authorities of the entire
repeating that no,foreign racer,' however high
his rank, would be permitted near the'Erench
arfirde,s.

LONDON,. July 28.—The Times continues its
comments this morning on the secret treaty
proposed by .Franceto'Prussia.' 'After carefully

eighing theevidence, the, Times thinks the
authenticity of the treaty established.
It is clear that both patties are involved in the
conspiracy, touching which they should now
make a clean breast. The Prusstin govern-
ment announces that Count Benedetti's auto-
graph in the secret treaty lately made public in
England is visible to all callers at: the Foreign
Oili ce.

A formal communication from the North
deriiin Confederation. is expected, demon-
strating the authenticity•of the treaty and re-
citing other similar overtures from the French
Emperor. '

Ibe Shipping Gazette censures the attempt
of Prussia to interfere with the coal trade in
the Baltic, and.'has reason to expect that her
next move will be , to pronounce coal 'contra-
band of .war.

The floor, galleries and lobbies of the Honse
of Lords werecrowded to-night with privileged-
visitors and other spectators, anxious to hear.
statement of the- government's position in the
present war..

EarlGranville said the Government was em-
barrassed by the explosive material "lying
around it, with matches ready lighted, the
eflorts to. extinguish which had been -Useless,
though Lord Lyons had been able to hold backthe declaration of war forlive days. ;The inci-
dent atErns between Cdurit Benedetti and the •

King of Prussia' was' reniarkable; but no- insult
was intended. All obServance of the Paris pro-
tocol, which provides for the settlement of dis-
putes by mediation, was repudiated by both
parties. .

Steamer Volunteer, Joliet, 24 hours from NOW York,
vitt, incline to John F Ohl.

Steerner.Fittmie. ,7Fenton,24 ',hours froin'New' York.
pith mite to IN 31 ird & Co.

Moaner Vulcan, Wilcox, 24 hours from NowYork,
pith nide() to IV M Baird & Co.

INSITRANCE'

StehnierChester, Jones, 21 hours from Now York. with
:wipe to NV 1, Ctyde & Co.

Schr Judge Hopkins, Gallagher. from Chiekahorolny.Diver, witlerailroad ties to Albrecht & Finials. • '

tsar W'B Thompson, Rainer, On Chlckahomlny
railroad ties to Albrect & Finley. • ,

ichr Clayton & Lowber. Jackson, I day from Smyrna,
el. with grain to Jae L Bewley A', Co.
Steam-tug America. Virden. rl2 hoursfrom Delaware

Hrealswitter. hiesiing In tow' Abi p Gold Hunter. Hahne
Donibay Honk. passed ship Speculator. .from Ardrosean,
nud bark Mary Cook. from Liverpool.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Ammer Volunteer, Jones. New York, John F Ohl.
SteamerBeveriv:Pieirce. New York. W P Clyde A Co.
pleanieT 11Willinz'Cundiff.-Baltimorti. A Groves, Jr.
Behr Flight, Crowell, Boston. Weld. Nagle & Co.
Behr Sarah, Cobb.Boston. L Andentled d Co.

-, RATRE'DE GRACE. July29.
The foliollnk 'boats left kW:4'ollo=lns in tow, laden

'ALA consigned as follows: •
0 jlartnian, lumber to Dlcllvain & Bush; Homeward,

10 to Craig 'Zit 'Blenehertl; 'Heeding, Fisher A Co, do to
Princeton.- NJ; ',Bennie & 'Maggie, do to New York;
filet-ilia Metonkey. pig iron to Cabeen & Co; Harry &

Lillie, coal to Wilmington,Del; B A Knight, do to order.
MEMORANDA,

i• Ship J C Boynton. Waycott from Hamburg for Swel
den. in the Sound. Elsinore, 13th inst.

Ship Onward,Howitt, from Maulmain for England.
,put into Mauritius Jet inn, leaky, and was

ship John Bryurt, Holmes, sailed front Sian Frani:dewOh lust. for New York.
• Ship Competitor, Matthews. from New York .April 7,
for Melbourne, aas spoken 19th May, tat 452 N, ion 25
50 .

Ship Germania, Bliffens. from' Cardiffvia Rio Janeiro
for San Francieoo, which put into Rio Janeiro Jan 2 ln •
4listfees and repulsed and sailed thence Hank 29 for •
,deetinatiop, raterned to the latter' port prior to 6th inst.
laying been strained; was repairing.

Shin Old Dominion. Freeman, front Sydney, NSW. at
:San F ran C16(70 27th 'net.

Ship Cyclone, II ing.from Padang 9th April forBoston,
spoken April 23, let 11 8, lon 101 IC

-Steamer Fanita 7 Freemen, -Blearedat New York- yes-
dews), for this pert: • •'

SteamerRattlesnalte.Winnett. sailed from Boston yes
terdso retuning for this port.

Steamer Leopard, Hughes, sailed from Amesbury Pt.
127th i/et. fOr this Dort.

SteamerNorfolk. Platte. hence at Richmond 26th inst.
• Steamer New York, Jones, hence at Georgetown, DC.
27th ;net

-1.-SteamerDorian, trom Glasgow 'l3th hist, at New York
.yesterday. ' '

Steamer Leipzig,Jneger,sailed fromßremerhaven 13th
inst. for-Baltitoore. . '

SteamerBremen,. Leta, from. New.York 15th inst. for.
(Bremen, al Southampton yesterday.
' Steamer Rising Star. Maury.from Aspinwall 19th inst.
at New York yesterday. with 412 passengers.

Steamer Calabria I Br), 111c3iickan, cleared at N York
yesterday for Liverpool.

Steamer Holland Br/. Thomas, 'from New York lath,
at Queen'etbwe yesterday, for Liverpool.

Steamer. Varunag-Spencer, cleared at Galrebtan 19th
Anita. for-New York: •

SteamerIndia, Munroe, from New York(6th inst. for
Glasgow. at Moville 2.701.

Bark Prinde Carl, Stephenson, from London for this
port, sailed from Deal 14th inst,

DrnarkAlice LondonWoode,Doherty,frofor this port,
at teal EthitlB t. and_proceeded.

Bark Brazil. Or). Ribbert. hence fotAntwerp. Wits
aptilien 21st inst. let 40 44,40 n 67 40: •

1.1.Balk Udjus (Nor), Oleen, Ikons fog Kottigsberg, was
'spoken 24th loot let 41 10. lon 5710.
• Bark Ganymede (Dan). Nielson, from Bristol for this
port. was spoken 26th inst 65 miles east of Cape Stay.

Bark John Ellis, Delay, from Liverpool far this port,
was spoken24th inst. lat 40 29. lon 70.
"Brig Marine, Reed. hence at Boston 27th inst.
Brig Iris {Br), Hatfield, hence at Wilmington, NC_

26thbast.
Brig Susan Bergen, Davis, sailed from Cato instant

for this port
Brigti C Van-Horn. Cf)ffill.at St Johns, PR. 16th inst. -

'

'loading for Delaware Breakwater.
Schr John Johnson, Johnson, nenca at Boston 27th

instan
Schre L A Johnson. Mailman. and Damon, Johnson,

cleared at St John, NB. 23d lust. for this port.
Schr A M Edwards, Henson, hence at Richmond 26th

.instant.
Stiff 8 R Wheeler, Lloyd, cleared at Baltimore 27th

hint. for Boston.
Schr Armada, Palmer. sailed fromRichmond 27th inst.

foithis port via City Point. • -

• Stir Mergt R Sameon,: Samson, hence at Galveston
.19th inst. . . .

Sclera Daniel Iffittain, from' Baltimore,''and L & M
'Reed, from Georgetown, at Alexandria 27th inst.

Mr. Cardwell, War Secretary, declined to
make any statement of the views of the Gov-
ernment about placing the army on a war foot-

- _ .

The Attonokey-General legged members 'to
cease,putting questions of international law,
-and protested -against. being -tvected' at the
present time to answer questions, often of so
much delicacy and moment.

A foreign enlistment act was introduced,
and, after discussing in. Committee of Supply
sundry appropriation bills, the House ajourned.

The armored shin Warrior has been com-
missioned to bring the Princess Royal, wife of
-the Crown-Prince-of-Prussia, to-England.—

Bismarck, in a despatch to the North Ger-
man-andrassaf3or-in—Englandreonfirms-the-au--
thenticity of the secret treaty published, in the
London Tilio::=. He says that since 1860
France has incessantly tempted Prussia with
oilers of' territorial aggrandizement at the ex-
pense of Belgium and South Germany. He is
confident that France will not obtain any en-
largement of territory even by fighting- for it,
and says that if the disclosure made by the .
Timeshad been withheld, France, though fully
al med,.would have repeated her offer of _peace
at the cost of. the extinction of -the kingdom of
Belgium.

Great excitement has been caused in the Da-
nubian Principalities ,"the; breaking -out- of
the war,-and the people are preparing to' use
the opportnnity to obtain their independence.
Turkey is consequently arming to prevent -a'
evolt. . _

The Russian force in Poland has been in-
creasedio ;200,000 men, including the-Imperial
Regiments of the Guard. -

RAnP.t.p, July 28.—The indignation at the
de-Giiiiiiorierii aspersions on .the Cciffe.s-1s

unabated, and tends to avert the sympathies of
-many from France. -

PARIS, July 28.—Reports from the southern
border of Baden state that no Prussian troops

=were to be seen=along-therlthine-from-Basle=to
Constance. A small corps of infantry is

_1.405;31 Wur-
tirmberg are moving- toward the fortress of

abtadt.
131;_nt,tb.,hly 28.—Benedetti's draft of a

°MtVet—treatybetween France and Prussia is
not the only document of that kind. Napo,,.
leon, at one time, opened similar negotiations,
presenting his views with regard to Switzer-
land, and intimating that be did not know
where France ended and Italy began. Papers
proving this statement; it is understood, will
soon be produced.

BERLIN, July 28.—[Special to the Herald.]
—A royal decree has been issued calling for
volunteer marines to protect the Prussian coast.
Premiums of various grades, some as high as
50,000 thalers, are ()tiered for the destruction
of hostile vessels.

The French are employing American agents
to buy arms at Liege, underpretence that they
are intended fur the United States.

BRUSSELS, Attly 28.—The Independance
Beige,of this city, to-day publishes a letter
from its Berlin correspondent, which throws
some new light on the secret treaty proposed
to Prussia by-France. The correspondent
says he has seen the original draft of the treaty
:in,the archives.of the War Office at Berlin,and
certifies to the .accuracy of the copy recently
printed by the London Times. France has re-
peatedly demanded this document from the
Prussian Government through her representa-
tive at Berlin.

LoNoolsz,--July ‘,!S.----Ihe -Belgian camp at
!Beverloo has been broken up, and the troops
;have .been distributed among the frontier
fortresses. Work on the forts is being ra-
pidly hurried forward to completion.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING- I , FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1870.'.

,Irapsses pain, 1869,

xttstrtimlCß. - ", 41

The Liverpool ee London
and Globe lns. Co.

;Assets Gold, 8,4.00,pp0
Pally $210,600
IPremiunis in 18119, $5,884,606
Losses in 1869, 7 $3,219;000A

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
I NORTH AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
'CAPITAL,so $400.000
AfthETIS July Ist? 1870 . $2.917,906 07
',Losses paid since organize.

tion, • • • •
• • 921,000,000

Receipts ofPremitmut, 1869,91,991,837 46
Inte_rest from Investments,

1509, • • • , 114,696 74
02,106,534 19
$1,035,380.84

• STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS. •
First Mortgage on City PropertF e776A80 00:United States Government and ather Loans,
' Bonds and Stocks. " 1,306,05250Cash in Bank and in hands of.Bankers.....

. 187,367 63Loans on Collateral Security..._. . ....'. 60,733 74;Notre Receivable, mostly'. Marina Pre-miums.um298,406 43Premis in course oftranamiasion and in
hands of Agent& 122,133 89'Accrued Interest, Re-iFIBUraIICO, .kc • 39,255 31'Unsettled Marino Premium&.. . 103,501 67-Real Estate, Office

.......
...

..... 80,000 00
TotalAssets July Ist, 1870.....- . $2,917,906 CTDIRECTORS.

Arthur 0 oollin, Francis B. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A.. Brown,. - Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, ' ir-Ctharltort Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup, .William Welsh, Lotifs 0. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, ChM,. W. Onehman,
John Mason, • ClementA. Griscom,
Geo. L. HarrisonA William Brockie. •RTHIIB G. COFFIN, President.CHABLEB PLATT,Vice pres't.MATTIIIAI3 MARIA, Secretary.

0. H. Riutv&s, Aaa't Sccretari.
Certificates of Marine Insurance famed when de-sired), payable at the- Counting House of -Messrs.Brown, Shipley & Co., London, -

Met?

IMPORTATIONS
everted for the Philadelnhis Evening Bulletin.

LIVERPOOL-Ship Gold. Hunter. Freeman-22 tons
scrap iron A.•& P Roberts & Co; 29 bales rags -A T Stew
!art S CO:l'crise mike Janentsky & CO; 47 casks soda ash
V. in Cunningham k Co• 1000 boxes tin platen Nathan
Trotter & Co; 000 tons iron J L Kennedy & Co; 169
casks soda ash (0 drums caustic soda 244 wrought icon
'hurdles 1 double gate 1 lmpins, &c. 2 wrought iron
;Pillars & Trimble;e; 6 grindstones Joseph L
• Fisla r; 4 cs machinery Alberman, Tiedmann & Co; 1
casli. nails WH&Q W Allen; 3 loose chains 3 casks
chains Newlin, "Fernley & Co; 80_ boxes glass Wilson,
!Hood & Co; 76 casks bleaching powder 5 casks mine
Powers & Weightman; 191 crates and-1 cask earthenware

'Peter Wright F. Sons; 14 es machinery It Gamed; 5 casks
hardware James 01 Vance & Co; 1 cask mdse Samuel D
Burka.k & Co; 1000 sacks Worthington's salt 700 socks
lligginsdo Win Bumm & Son; 3 casks bicarbonate soda
179 do soda asks Churchman & Co; 1115 bales rags lt) Wide

•mdse 1493old iron rail .pieces 617 boxes tin plates 29 tcs
soda ash 176 drums caustic soda order.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMEIIB.
TO ARRIVE ,

' 3IIIFB : BROM FOR DATE. ,

Dorian ' Glasgow...N(4 York' July 13
' Australia alusgow...N ow York July 16
Ellin LivSrpool...N York via II & 11...Ju1y 16
Tarifa Liverpool...Now York via B July 19
Sidon Livorpool—Now York July 19

• Virginia Iblvre...New York July 19
Minnesota. Liverpool—New York July.20

' England" Liverpool... Now York ' July 20
• Sitionian; Glasgow...Now-York July 20
' City of L'Ondon—Liv 0rp001...N ow York July 21
i Rut5ia.:"........:.,....Liverpool.,.New York filly 23

, ' • ' • TO DEPART.
! Prometheus ~.Thiladelniiia...Uharlostou July 29

Parauu • New Ycrk...Lt.ndou July :30
Frame(' NOW York...Liverpool July 30
Anglin

, Now York...Glasgow July DI
_Caret' Parte...l4oW York...Liverpool ...... JulY 30
Tonawanda,.,.Bbiladelphia...Savanuah Jul30
Cof Mexico* Now York...Vora Cruz., 310.. . . ...Aug. 1

Lilubti - •Baltimoro—N Qiiit _viaki?g• 1
Alanbattau*;.....NOW York...LlVornool - Aug. 3-
Cuba Now a ork...Liverpool . Aug. 3
Morro Castle...Now York „Havana Aug. 4
Siberia* Now York...Liverpool Aug. 4
Rising Star" Now York...Aspinwall Aug. 5

geir-Tbe steamers dotignatod by- an- aetorisk (_")..cariy__,OwUnitedMatesDIails.
• BOARD (W, TRADE..THOS. O. HOOD.

CHRISTIAN MONTIILt COMMITTUBTHOR. (1 .HAND;- -

MABINEBULLETIN.
r _OP.TIIII,ADELPHIA.,,-JuLY:29

46re 11,1RR6, 4 141 SUN BIITEIs 7 61 HIGII WiiER. 2 57
ARRIVED ,YESTERDAII

Ship Oold Hunter, Freeman. 2 days from Liverpool,
with incise to l'otor 'Wright & Sons.

Steamer Centipede, Doughty, hours from Boston,
with sugar to Dads, McKean do Go,

AI Crl01X hi ALEIts

rrllOM-Al3---ai.ReasON;-A-TJCTIOIIZEES AND COMMISBION .11LEBOHANTS,
1110 OHESTNFT strent, '

Rear entrance No. 1107 Bansom street.
Household Furniture ofevery description received- on Oonsignment..- -- •

1 Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the
most .-easonalne terms.

NEW AND IMPORTANT
GREAT AUCTION HALE OF 100 GHOICE BUILD

ING LOTH s- - •
IN THE NEW TOWN OF MORTON,

On thf "v, e, ,t. Chester Railroad. nine .miles from Phila.,
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON. AUG. I, 1870,
AT,;Ih,O'CLOCK, ON-THE PREMISES.

, Morton isbeautifully located in the-centre of a moat
41e behind, healthy. and•denseli DoPtilated nountrr•
within thlity-mitrutes-of Philadelphia—by hourly trains
on the S% est Chester Railroad. and will secure to resi-
dents the advantage of attending to business in the city
~ncl the bent fits of Imreair and country Images.- • •

These beautiful Bullring Sites (generally 25 by 120 to
1:0 feet). are centrally b•c-ated,immediately at the depot.
and present a rare chance forgood investment or cheap
end pleasant homes. Each Lot put up at auction will
b-e-aold-withovirreginvitcepricei -

Title perfect. Terms, one-third cash, balance in one
sear, with sixper Cent. interest, secured by lien on the
property sold, orall cash, if purchaserprefers it. Ten
Lollars cash as part ofcash payment lobe paid on each
Lot when sold. -Deeds free of expense to purchasers .

Premiums will be awarded to purchasers whofirst Im-
prove their lots. Particulars given on the day of eale.

The Bailroad Company will extend every facility to
persons improving, and transmit building material at
educed rases•., •

A. FREE EXCURSION TRAIN
will leave the lieateHlitiater Depot, Thirty-first and
Chi stout streets, at Iwo &clock precisely on the day of
sale, and convey growa porsone lac lea and gentlemen)to
and from the sale, free of charge, stopping at Angora,

elleyville and Clinton, returningthe same afternoon.
No one under twenty-one years allowed on the train

FREE BOTH WAYS.
NO TICE IPTS REQUIRED.For plans and particulars inquire of

THOSABIRCH & SON, Auctioneers,
1110 Chestnut street, Phila.

IMPORTANT SALE OF
SEVEN HA ISOME COTTAGES

AND 22 COTTAGE SITES,
AT CAPE MAY, N. J.

ON SATURDAY EVENING.
A ngtust 6,at 8 o'clock, at the Stockton Hotel, Cape May
City,

WILL BE SOLD,
At Public Sale,

Seven Handsome Double Two-story Cottages, with
Mansard Roofs, containing from 9 to 19 rooms, built of
the'best materials and workmanship, and located most
Itovantageously in relation to the sea shore.

COTTAGE SITES.
At sense timeWill be sold 22 lots of ground, desirably

located for Cottages, on Grant street, Wood street and
Broadway.
For further particulars apply to the Auctioneers, 1110

Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
Or R. B. SWAIN, Cape May, N. J.

DAVIS HARVEK, AIICITIONEERB
(Formerly with are Thomas & Soma

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North Sixth street.
lEr Salesat Residences receive particular attention.grsr Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER. OF 1870- .

NOTICE.—Ye will continue our Regular Sales of
Furniture, &0., at our notion Rooms, every TIIESDAI
111WIN duriug the Summer

Persons having Furniture to dispose of please notice
the above.

BIINTING, DITRBOROW &

AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 231 Market street. corner of Bank.. . . .

FIRST LARGE, PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000
CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELING BAGS, &a,
FOR FALL OF 1870.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Augtot 2, at 10 o'clock, on four_ months' creditt haclnd-
iug Cases Mews, boys' and youths' calf, kip, bull
leather and Grain Cavalry;Napoleon ,Dress and Con-
gress Bunts and Balmorals; kip, buff and polish grain
Brogans; women's, misses' and children's calf,. kid,
,namelled and butt leather goat and morocco Balmo-
rals; Congress Gaiters: Lace Boots; Ankle Ties; Slip•
Serm; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals; Traveling Bags;

hoe Lacets. dec.

TL. .ABEIBBIDGE 00., AIIOTItiii•ERRS. 'No. /505 'BARRET street. above Fifth.
LAROERALE OF BOOTS-, SHOES, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY HORNING,
A ',gust 3;at 10 o'clock, we will eel! by catalogue, about
lope packages of Boots and Slthoe..to which the attention
of city and couutry buyers la called. •

Open'enrly on Oa poruing of sale for examination.
AATIN BROTHERS, AIIUTIOXEERS,

ILL . N 0.704 ONESTNTIT stroot.abovo Sovoro
MTHOMAS & SONS, AIIOTIONEBBS,

. . Noe. 1.59 and 141 SoliteFOURTH etreet,'SADES OF STOOKS AND DEAL ESTATE,
MST Public sales at, the Philadelphia Exchange wrenTUESDAY'at 12 o'cloCk.lEirLpnrnilpreTealep at 1the Al:lotion Store EVEItITHUBSDA
Mgr Halos at Beeideneme rbceive pandoial attention

JAMES A.x!,WRl;tu,re .:41U0TIONEER
rpO.3LELLAND,' AUCTION-888
te"

2.1
" 1219 CHESTNUT Street.r Personal attention given.to Sales of HoutieholdFurniture at Dwellings.

Wir Public Sales of Furniture at tho'Anation Rooma.1219 Chestrint street; ovary Illonday and Tuuraday.MGT F6r particulars see Public , Ledger.
N. 14—Arporiot class, of Furniture at Private

SaIe:MHETIVENOIT,44, 31.014Ey.XSTABLII3H.
- lagirfi.-L-conorollnT/1-iind-RACE streets,Money advanced on Merohandiaegenerally—Watches.Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on, allarticles ofvalue, for any lengthof time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,

Fine Gold Hunting Cane; Double Bottom and ()Pm
Faeo-English„ "American and Swiss Patent"LevelWatchesl ,Eino Gold.Ilunting,Csso and Open Face Lo.pine Watches.; Flue Gold Duplex And other Watches;
Fine Silver litinting•ijaae and Open Face EnglishAme-rican and Swiss, Patent Lever ,and Lepino Watches;`Double Cita° English Quartior and other Watches ,• La-Ales' Fancy \Vetches Diamond Breastpins, FingerRingelEan Rings, Studs, &o. ;.Firte GoldChains,Modal=lions,nraceleta, ,ltlearf Pins, ,Broaetpins, Finger Rings

• Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally •
___Innt.BALIC-A large and valuable', irtre•proOf Obeatsuitable for a Jeweller ; cost e6aO.Also, several Lots in South Camden,'Fifth and Chest
nut streets',

BY BARTt jsu AttoTiled iiiiiFig3ll°NlCEllB
A.lO. DIAISKET amt. conker ofanli duet

1829tmittylt II PERPETUAL. 1870
FIRE INSURANCE 0011PANY

kr- 7-16t:ilk'NX-K.)ILAN •

OF PHILADELPHIA,
. ,

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut Ste.
Assets on January 1. 1870,

$2,825,'731 67.
Capital.... ...... 1400.000 • .Accrued Surplus and Premiums ...-.... A2.6,731

............

INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN
8810,000. , , - 8144,908 42

DERBOTOAIRAlfred fitter, ,
..

/LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
$5 500 000.

!Perpetual and Temporary. Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues policies upon the Rents of allkinds ofBuildings, Ground Re DISPUTED oiutges.

The " FRANKLIN " has no CLAIM.

Alfred G. Baker,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wm, S. Grant,
Isaac Lis, Thomas B. Ellis.George Pales, Gustavus S. Demon.

/MERE G. BAKER, President. ,
GEORGE PALES, Vice President; 'JAB. W; hicALLISTEK,Secretary.

. TREOD§ORE M. HEGER,Assistant Secretary.
fe7,tdo3l , .

FIRE ASSOCIATION11 ~,
-. A or

' „:7%----=:',-.4 PHILADELPHIA.-

• • . --i - -_. IROorportited AMEirch, 2'71:mei
,Offios---No. 84 North -Fifth Street.

:INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
- , AND MEROHANDISE GENERALLY FROM

LOSS BY
BALLY

only.)RE.

willful H.Hamilton, .

, • • (In tho city of Phila delphia
Assets January lli I.B7Pit .

' ' . ifpl,s7,73a .2,5.
CharlesP. Bower,

' • ' - TRUBTBEB: • ' '

Jobe' Cerro*, "Peter •Williainson, - -

George I. Young, , Jesse Lightfoot, '
Josept, B. Lynda'', ' Hobert Shoemaker
Levi P. Costs, . Peter Armbruster.Hammel Sparhawk, ' H. H.Dickinson,

Joseph . Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWH,Vice President.WM, T. BUTLER Secretary. -.------:-,

INSURANCE C()AIPA.NY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital $500,000
Assets July 15t,1870, - $2,917,906-07

Losses Paid Since. Organi-
-

- •524,000,000zation,

Ille,ceipts ofPrelitinms;69, $1,991,837 45
:Interest from Inyestments,

1869, _
114,696 74

$2,106;534 19
losses paid, 1869, $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
Cnited States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

187,367 63
60,733 74

Bankers.
Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of transmis-

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums.— . 103,501 57
Real Estate, Officeof Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets July 1, 1870, - $2,917,908 07

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
wM. WELSH, LOUIS O. MADEIRA.,
S. MORRIS WALN, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN.
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L. HARBISON, WM. HBOCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

-CHARLES. PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

!MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.

C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued

(when desired), payable at the Counting House
;of Messrs. Brown, Shipley Bz. , Co., London.

felt th Inm ly

THE-00UNTYYME-11,1131TRANOIVI 002-

I PANY:=4/Dlce, No. Ha South Fourth etreet, belovi
Dhestntat:

"Therife Insurance Company of the Clountyof Phila..
dolphin," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva•
Ma in 1819, for indemnity against loss or damage byire,
exclusively.,CHARTER PERPETUAL.

I This old and reliable institutioa, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in•
,are buildings, furniture, merchandiee, &c., either per
manently or.for a limited time, against loos or dames(
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the nbsolut4
safety of its customers.

Loma ailinatedand paid withall possible despatch,
DIRECTORS:' Uhas. J.Butter, Andrew H. Miller,

' Henry Budd, James N. Stone4 ,

John 'Horn, . Edwin L.Reakfrt,
I Joseph Moore,' ' Robert V. Massey, Jr.
i George Hooke, ?Jerk Devine.

OHARL SJ. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. ROICCELBY. Secretary and Treaanr

eIHARTER PERPETUAL.
• ASSETS ;3200000.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE'COMPANY OF GER.
MANTOWN,

OFFICE NO. 4829 111.11 N STREET,
Take Risks in 'Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks
rounties.on the'most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Bartle, Merchandise,. Furniture and Farming Imple.
mentsi inclndln'g'h ay Grain. Straw, .to., &o.

• • ALREcTo Its, ,
SpencerRoberta, ' Nicholas Rittenhouse,
John Stallmiinl Nathan L..Jones,
Albert A salmead, James F. bangstroth,
Joseph Ilandsborry. Chas. Weiss, •
Wm. Aslanead, Joseph Boucher,-
Abram Res, Chas. Millman,

Ohne. H. Stokes.
SPENCER ROBERTS, President.

CHAS. 11. BTOI.C.ESp Secretary and Treasurer.
LEII.IIIAN, .

Assistant Secretary;Troy2B .Eifu
TTKITED FIREMEN'S INSITRAN OR

1) 4.../ 0011IPANY OF FUILADEILPHIA.
, 11---This Companytakesrisks at the lowest sato oonsistenii with safety, tiPal CODBIIOII HO blllalletlBeXO/OVOIrtO--

y Vi'.. Brenner,

FigN nutuDANcip IN TaIIAOITY OF PHILIADIL-

; OFFION.—No.I2i Arch street, yourth NitGonal Bank
.

: Dawnalli Bulletins.
Thomas J. Martins1 John flint , Albortna King,

1 wm A Bolin, ' henry Bumm,
jaie.eilA . orgen: James Wood, ~

William Glenn, Charles Jutlgk
James Jetliner,.

___

J. Henry *Akin, .
Alexander T. Illomso a 9 IP Mulligan k. Albert O. Bob ortss anteei . inona. F tops 0 I

CONRAD 11,ANDUU, President.
WM, A. HAWN* TA*OOll, - W. Li. KA(111116 ON%

MEE RELLAN OE INEITRANOE 002 d1 PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841.... „

()barter Perpetual.
Office, N0.608 Walnut street.'

CAPITAL (1300,000.
Insure!, against loss or damage by FIRE, on (douse,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town in
7.orintry,

I,OI4ISES PROIRPTLE2.XJI:IBI,D AND PAID.
Assets, December ..«•....1 '9401,879 4'

Invested in the following Securities,vii="'-•
!First hiortgages on City Property, well ea,cured 8160,100 ot
Onitqd States Gevernment Loans., 82,000
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans' . " ' yap° a

,k
• Warrants ' • 6,036 7t

! PennsYlvania $3,000,0006 Per CentLoan wipe° ix
Pennsylvania BailreadDondarFlretklortogn • i.0,0(X1
caniden and, /strobe y Company's6„Pey

Cent: 4,000 Olt
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cents ffiert- .

) gage Bonds.. - • • 4,980 0(
County Fire Insuranoe C0mpany'5........1,060 pi
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 Ot
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck....,„ 10,000 a
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 Of
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock "L2OO Ot
Cash in Bank and-on band ,15.316 P.

' Worth atPar, ' ' 8401,079 Si
Worth at present rnarkot prices. 8400,696 8

DIREcTO!IS
Thomas O. Hill, . tomas H. Moors,
William Musser, l• SamuelCostner,
SamuelBispham. s • • lathes T. Yoang,
H. L. Carson, sum/ F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, F . Christian .L.Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, • SamuelB. Thomas,

Edward. Biter.' •
THOMAS o.lllLlkPresident. Ii Wm. CHUBS, Secretary. • .. •

• PUILATIELPIIIA. Moot/they, 23, 1969. Jal-tuth ati
A MERICAN FIRE,irTeußtuvon 00151.

zipAN Y ;incorporated 1810.-Oharterperpetual. '
' No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia

Having a large pail-up Capital Stool( and &Wyllie in
vested in , sonnd and available, Seintrities, mutt/tun h.
Insure. on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise •

. vessels in port, and their cargoeS, and other persona/
property. AU lessee liberally and Promptly adjusted.

• DIRECTORS.
Thomas B. Marls, ,Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh,' CharlesW. Poulthey. '
Patrick Brady. , Israel Morris
John T.Lewis, John P.Wetherill,William__ Paul.TROD/AS R. rums. Preedent.damitatta.0 .i.INTOAD• Secretary.. • I

TIIET-PEN -NSY VARLA.- FIRE7-1-Nsu —
RANCE COMPANY.

• Incorporated 1826—Oharter ,Perpetual— -
No. 810 WALNUT street, opposite. Independence
Homo. • •

This Company,favorably-known-to-thecommunity,for-.
over forty years, continues to insure against lose or
damage by lira on Public or Privetp Buildings, either,
permanently or fora limited time. Also on Furniture,
q. tucks of Hoodsand Merchandise .generally, On liberal
terms.

Thellopital, together With 'a large. Surpins..Fund, lel
invested in .tie most carefu manner, which enables.
them to offer to the insured an undoubted .seourity lni
the case of. loss.
Daniel Smith,Jr.,
Isaac Harlehurst,
Thomas Robins,
John Devereux,

Franklin .
DA NIE

•Wi/tDIAIII Q. CAMP

!ThomasSmith,l HenryLowis
J.0111Inghanl Fell,
Daniel haddock, Jr.,
A. Cornly.
;LSMITH, Jr.,President.

. lloontary.

rikrANATIVE-MAEIT - LIP • .• .
RANCE COMPANY, inborooroted bythALeilala-'latnre of Penneylvania,lA3s.

Itice,S. E. conker of THIRD and WALNUT streeta.Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, Oargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to at
parte or tho Union. - -

FIRE INSURANCES
OnMerchandise genetrally ;on Stores, Dwellings, •

Houses- .k.o
OF COMPANY,

Novemoor 1.1865.
8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties_ 1218,600 CC
100,000 United States -Six Per Cent. •

Loan (lawful money) 107,750 Of
50,000 United Stews Six Per Cent

Loan, 1581 60,000_00. ,900,000 State of PennifYlvanla Six Per
Cent.L0an.......'..... ..

. .
... 113.950 06

200,000 City of Philadelphia— Six *Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)..: 900,925 05

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
• Cent. Loan... . . 102,000 05

20,000 Pennsylvania '''it.aiiroad: _egret
--- Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19;450 IE25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second..

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,500 28
25,000 Western- Pennsylvania Railroad

Illortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
- --(Pennsylvania Railroad guar.

antes) -
.-50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per •

Cent. Loan
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan .—l6g4E_Pzenneytaiiii corn—-
pally, 250 shares stock • 14,0000 C

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shareslitockc . 3,900 0_

10,000 PhiladelPhis and Southern Mall
Steamship -Company, 80 shares
.c,500OP

244,000 Loastons on Bond and Mortgage,
7

firskliene on City Properties 546,200 00
131,231,400 Par. "Cost, Hl,2lsMarket value, 81,256010 131)

.62 77.
"e ' Real Estate 36,000 OC

Bills Receivable tor Insurance
made• 823,700 75

Balances due Aget7Cloy—Pre-
miums on MarinePoliciesA-
ccrued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 36,047 131

• . Stock, Scrip, &0.. of sundry.Cor-
poratione, 84,708. Estimated
value.-- 3,740 20

Cash in 8ank...... _.....

Clash in Drawer

20,000 Ot
/5,000 Of
4,270 00

81,812,100 01
DIBROTOREis. •

Bamts4 E. Stokes,
William G. Bonlton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,Edward, Lafourcode,
JacobRiegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. IYUFailand IJoshua P. Eyre,
Spencer
H. Frank Robinson,
J.B, Samples,Pittsburg,
A .B. Berger, "

T.dorn
0. HAND President.

0. DAVIS, Vice President
;rotary.-- -
it Secretary,

Thomas 0. Bend,
John 0:Davis,
EdmundR. Bonder,
Theophilus Paulding,
James (Craw:lair,
Henry Sloan
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
James 0. Hand
William O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W . Bernadort,
William O. Honstona_

THO:
JOHN

BENBY LYLBURN,See]
HENRY.BALL. AsSistard

INSITItANCE. . '

VAMP, INBITRANOE' COMPANY;I. 809 ORESTNIIT STREET. "
000

INCORPORATED '1366. .OR/ina'Zit PNBPSTDEEs:12/3.FIRE IVOTRANCE wEE LDSIVELT.lb:worse against Lola or Damage by Fire, either byraf
• 'Potosi or TemyorarT Policiec-•

nogvroltoaiertpearos•(name RichardsonWm: H. IChanni John licsaleri,lo.,-
William M. goriest!, EdwardO. Orne. • . •SohnF. Snitch, Charles Stokes ', . -

Nathan Milos. John W. Evermani .W - AliosnocalOnslV.GeorgeA. ''

-OHABLVEI ICHARDBOBI,PraIqcWhi. Ilfinorne-President.• •BLANMlA.llll.Bscratat7..•
IMPTIGESON VIBE 412.1BVEGANall ,Clohl6

PANY of Philadelphia.-01Nce, No. 24 North PitaStreet, near Marketetreet
Incorporated by -the Legit,'attire of- lenazyini ds.Charter perpetual-,,_ Capital and Aesets. 0160,000. matsInsurances gainst Loss or derange by Fire on Public onPrivate Furniture, Blocks, Goods and Msd-bhandlee. on favorable terral,Dthstrru,..„..rafo.

McDaniel, , , Edaard P._Mgrer ,
Israel Peterson, Frederick
John F. Beleterlln Adam mar, ,
Henry Troeinner, ElehnnryiDilei attuy, ,Jacob Schandeoi, ,

ja
0

kFrederick Doll, Ohribt n D.`Frfo ,

/Ismael Miller. George E.Fort,William D. Gardne.WILLIAM ,MoDANIEL, President.ISRAEL PETERSON.._Vice President:PEILIP Z. COLEMAN.Secretary and Tireisnrer.

ANNTHR di:0 TT ItVI.NSITRANOIIi f COM..Ll. PANT.--OkHASTIER ,PIiRpETV.I.: L
_

_ •
-'

. 'Office NO.ell WAINVr Street, ab ve Third, inkflef4;Will Insureitgaintrt Line orDamage by Fireen Stew-,
lags, either perpetually or (or a limited time, notwitioldFurniture and MerchandisegenerallY.• $ ! ',• '1 • endAlso, Marine Inousancel on Voseele. Oarg_ged dFreights. • Inland Insurance to all platelet the Unite.

. DEREOT()RS. • •• . . .1 Willisin Ether.- '•, • ' Leivie litidenliod, 11
Wm: M. Baird, .. . John Ketcham, 1John E. Blactiaton; `' 3. E. Balm.. • s. )1

:- - -William ft, Daalit -7--,-.t - --;‘Totin 11:1141,-.., ._.---:---ir-7,3'.:.
Peter Sieger, ,Samnel g Uatflara!ili.W 1iLLient saw% Predident.' ... .: t1 WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President'.W. M. Sleren.Seceetari. . ;., - = %Fits thole! ' '

I'PERS• GUIDE:

JPOEL 130STON.
. 'Steamship Line Dlreot.

ROMAN,. SAXON, ,NORMAN, :ARIES.
Sailing Wednesday andiaturday

FROM EACH PORT. •
From Pine St. Wharf. Phila., at 10 A.M.
" Long. Wharf, Boston. . at 3_.P.

.., _.Theop _Steamships Elfin :punctually. :Freight reamed,et:ery day.
Freight forwarded toall points in New England.,
For freightorpaeeage (superior accommodations) ap-ply to ' ' • ' - •

HENRY WINSOR
.`

H
338 SOUTH DELAWMIE AVENUE.

•

I.)IIIIJADELI'HIA ' AND SOUTHERN
1 NAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
SEMI-MONTHLY LINETO NEW 'ORLEANSLA.

The y AZOO will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS,,direct,
on' Thursday, August 18th;at 8 A .M.

The YAZOO w7ll, sail. FROM. NEW ORLEANS,
via HAVANA on Priday August Stli.

THROUGH BILLS OE' LADING at as low -Fatal' as ;
by any other route given to MOBILN,GALVESTON,!INDIANOLA, LAVACHA and -.BRAZOS, -and toPoints on the MISSISSIPPI. between NEV. ORLEANSHad-ST.JLOUIS: RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-
SHIPPED at NewOrleans Without charge of-commis-----
:10118.
1 The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday, July 30, at 8 A,. M. , •

The WYOMING will tall FROM SAVANNAH oli
Saturday July 39. '
1- THROUGH BILLS - Or LADING given toe all tlusprincipal towns in GEORGIA, ALABA MA,FLORIDA,
MISSISSIPPI,'LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-
NESSEE, in comiection with the Central Railroad of -
Heorgia,A tlan tic and GulfRailroad and Florida steaM-'vrs, at as lowrate as by competing lines.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON, IN. O.

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON On
-,

Elleetlay, Aupust 2cl. 6 P. M.—returning, _will leave'iWilmington,Tuesday, "August 9. ---_----Convects\vial-the Cape--Fear-Rlvor-4teamboat-Uorn,ipany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
illailromia, and-the 'Wilmington and Manchester Hall -

road to all interior points.
1 Freights-for COLUMBIA, B. CLA 'and AUGUSTA,Ga'..Jake', via WILMINGq'ttII at as ley rates, as by any_
other route: .
-Inaiiranee effected When requested by Shippers. Bills

ofLading signed at-Qtieen StreetWharf onor beforeday- -

Assailing.
WM. L;'_JAMES', General Agent,

m y3l-if§ No. 130 South Thi d street.,,
-11011tin..ADELPHIA, -ItIti.ELMOND AND

NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.- ' • • '
'THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE 'PO THlfi SOUTH -;

AND WEST.
;INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

.FOR-1870.'STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY and
• SATURDAY jatlz o'clk, Noon,from FIRST WEILRFs

above MARKET trcet.RETURNING, LEAVE, RICHMOND MONDAYS and
TBIHISDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS ; •
VP-No Bills Of Lading tiigned after 12 o'clock on

_ • .

! THROClDlFRATErtifinilViirrdliotith
,oarolina via Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
4,Portsmenth.nnd- toLynchburg. Ta,Tenneseee-and tho-
West via TirginliCand' Tennessee Air-Line and Riolt-
mond and Danville Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCEand takenatLOWISH
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. .

Nocharge for commission, drayage, orany dipensefor
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest
• Freightrecdved: -

State-room accommodations for passengers.
_

WILI.LS.M P.,OLYDE & 00. .
N0.13 south Wharves and Pier No. INorth Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.

1 T. P. CROWELL& 00.. Agents at Norfolk

10R- NEW YORK" VIA DFJ.AWARE
AND 'RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANX:
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica- ,

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily frem First Wharf belintr MAR-

KET !Arcot, Philadelphia,. and lbot of WALL. ctreet,
!New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOTIRHOURS:'
Goods forwarded by all the Lines runnlngouic,Of NOW'

York: North,East or West, free of commission,. .
Freights received Daily ana forwarded on accommoda-

terms. •
Whl. P. CLYDE & 00., lento,

12 South Delaware venue
JAB. if &HD, Agent, 119Wall etreet, blew York.

• •
I\TEW EXPRESS ,LENR, TO , gLNX AID.

dria, Georgetown'and Washington, D. 0., via Mei-
.apeake and Delaware (lanai, with connections at. Alex..
;andriafrom the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brig.
.tol, Knoxville, Nashville; Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abol
.f.l.arket street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WILL P.OLYDB do00., .
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

' HYDE& TYLER,Agents at Georigetown.
IL ELDRIDGE & 00., Agents at Alexandria,

,TIELA`WARE AND CFIESAPEAK_EI-
STRAW-TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Bargeo towed,

between .Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware CitTand Intermediate points. • 4

WN, P. CLYDE At CO. Agents; Capt. JOHN'
'I-ATTGTMY:/-StIPI-Otrieec-A/SonthWbarvee,2-Phila—-

• dolphin: ,
„

, • apll tr.§

'von NEW, YORK, VIA DELAWARE
I AND RARITAN 'CANAL. ' '

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSITRE LINES,

Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. 51.
Thesteam propellers of this Company will common°

loading on the Bth of March. •
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free oficiminissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
A wily to WAI, Al. BAIRD dt. CO., Agents,
mbt44f ;s 112,ficoattlDelawarearmue.,

.ItAILROAD
—Freigh Department.—Notice to Shippers.---By

rrangetnefitii .rocently •perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual in the transportation of
freight from 'Philadelphia to all points of tho Lehigh..
Mahanoy., Wyoming and Susquehanna, Valle/I.llnd, on.
ilie Catawissa and Erie Railways. '

Particular attention is ask od-to the now lino through
he Susquehanna Valley, (*ening up tho Northeastern

Durtictu cif, the State to Philadelphia, embracing:the;
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverly, and the counties.
-,f Bradford, Wyoming and SusquelltUnin., ' It also as-
tors a short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester',
interior and Southern NowYork, and'all points iu this'
Northwestand Southwestand on the Great Laker'.

Morelli-oldie° delivered at the' Through loreight&Depeti.
vorner of, Front andxNoblo streets, before b,P. ALA jo
iritaited by Fast' Freight Trams throughout' the Le-
high, Malianoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna., Valley/3
ai'rty next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalowithinfarty,elkht hnurefrom dateofehipirtmat
[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior

Now York and Western*Freight mat be obtained tit the
office. No. 811 Chestnut street., L.C. KiNsL44,Agout,
of P. W, dt E.Line.] ••

D,,8. GRAYLY,
Through Prole' gent, Front-nod Noble-etreettr. •

CLARK, ~

General Agent N.P. It R. 110o:mylo

MMI3
ID 01) R ipSTENHO 51'8

! 10 11ABL, rand STAtt HAM-.

! DLES ofbeantlful ,11011)1t• RQ_DGERS' And WADIA,BUTCPEIt'B4 entklto OELEBRATBD LECOCtit
liaZalt S('ISSORS CIASES of • the tinted, GLu Orr,

I Iturore, Knlvere,'SOiseere and 'Table (ninety grtnend ana
pollebed. AAR. ;Niil.RUAlENTBj)Lthllluogt approved,
eonetruetion to neeltd the hearinii, at P. MADEIRA'.Cutlerand tlitr: al./mann:tent okaiim TenthscreeL'it
tel Cheatnn . re itf

-•

1$ 1.0-,t,.-ainr:KKR-'6'7ll,llT.TrlsibV'al I .log Iran st-iitinidizliPrornothetur,utrout Cliarßrit
/48. 0.. and fcr sal° CUOURAN, RUSSELL ,t 0.0. i

Chestnut•street. .

R051N:4 ,207' 13A • RFILS ROSIN: NOW
...ILuaingfoni steamer_Rjoneer,frm Wiliningtiop4,

N•0., dild'fortialeby COORitAN,RuSszili,&-CO,, ILW
(4'h 0 al u tetre° - - :

-

PlTuit.-1,011 BARRELS cal PITOBE,
now landing from Rtonnwr "Plonoest_yrom Wlttoiag=

ton. bf fot,66.lobyGQ MUG HAI *MY.
111011o6tnntHtroot ,••

DWI B 'VAENISEr AND ' VENID.W)

-TIIAPEEVINE.-106 barrels ErfigbiYainia.b;ildj
do. Venice num-loth:to. For oak by EDW.' 13.-s6llW,_._,—.

LEY. 16 South; Front utroot.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-1.3 BARRELS
Spirit,' Turpentine now tenting from steamer Pio

neer, from Wilmington, N. 41, d for saki by 000/1:
LAN iiin3E3ELL (10.,111,0hostuut titrent. •


